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1.geographic area

This craft is located in Spain, more specifically in the 
province of Andalusia in the city of Cordoba



2. Craft characteristics

name: Damián Ponce 

Place: España,Andalucía,Córdoba 
category: glass, ceramics and pottery
Provided by: AE
Link used to obtain information:
https://juntadeandalucia.es/organismos/economiaconocimientoempresasyu
niversidad/areas/comercio/artesania/paginas/ceramica-adponce.html

https://juntadeandalucia.es/organismos/economiaconocimientoempresasyuniversidad/areas/comercio/artesania/paginas/ceramica-adponce.html
https://juntadeandalucia.es/organismos/economiaconocimientoempresasyuniversidad/areas/comercio/artesania/paginas/ceramica-adponce.html


3. the technique

This sculptor uses hand-molded porcelain so that each of 
his compositions is a unique piece



4.. used materials 

Damian Ponce is a sculptor who uses porcelain for his 
figures



5.history

Ceramist master Damián Ponce was born in 1951.

He owns a workshop located in Castro del Río which is a town located in 

Córdoba.

When he was nineteen he decided to turn his passion into his profession and 

began studying ceramics. It began as part of the Andalusian federation of 

artisans. where he conveyed a new concept of craftsmanship with humility

He received the prize "la Carta de Maestro Artesano del Gobierno Andaluz" for 

his work

his most important pieces are his replicas of the meninas



6. youtube videos

in this video we can see how 
its made a sculpture by 
damian and also show to us 
his collection

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4IBXN8UXD10


7. Gallery

in this picture you can see the 
sculpture of two witches

in this picture you can see 

the sculpture of two persons 

wearing  gypsy suits

Andaluces         Brujas-Piedra.-Amor-y-Suerte



in this pictures you can see two similar pictures of witches but they 
were dress different 

Brujas-Piedra.-Salud-y-Dinero     Brujas



  Toreo

  Músicos-en-marco

In this picture you can see a person practicing 

bullfighting

In this picture you can see a person playing the 
piano for a men and a woman



Penitencia Nacimiento

in this picture you can see two Nazarene

in this picture you can see the replica of the born 

Pictures with religious theme 



his most important and famous sculptures are all with the theme of 
Meninas




